
TO SHARE 
for the table

Fried calamari   |  18
yuzu aïoli

GleN’S dUcK QUeSadilla  |  18
guacamole, sour cream

GUacamole (made to order)  |  18
spiced pine nuts, housemade potato chips

COMING SOON porK Spare ribS
(halF racK)  |  32
honey-glazed biscuits, cole slaw

VEGETABLES 
COMING SOON  Sweet potato latKe 
totS  |  12
apple sauce, sour cream

haNd-cUt FreNch FrieS  |  12

COMING SOON bUttermilK oNioN 
riNGS  |  13

haricot Vert amaNdiNe  |  12
almonds, shallots

Steamed aSparaGUS*  |  14
asparagus purée, crumbled egg yolk

COMING SOON brUSSelS SproUtS*  |  14
toasted cashews, thai peanut sauce

roaSted wild mUShroomS  |  17

creamed SpiNach  |  14

BURGERS & SANDWICHES  
add a cup of soup to any sandwich  |  5

doUble cheeSebUrGer*  |  21
american cheese, special  
sauce, pickles, french fries
avocado 3  |  fried egg 3  |   
applewood smoked bacon  |  3

chicKeN clUb blt  |  19.75
avocado, lemon aïoli, french fries 

1lb lobSter roll*  |  29
drawn butter, french fries  

SmoKed SalmoN tartiNe  | 22
seeded sourdough, cream cheese, 
crispy capers, red onion,  
summer salad

beNtoN’S miSSiSSippi ham hero
provolone cheese, french fries  |  17

Grilled cheeSe SaNdwich 
& tomato dip  |  15
 french fries

BIG SALADS
claSSic cobb Salad with chicKeN*  |  27 
romaine, avocado, blue cheese, bacon, haricot vert, 
egg, tomato

claSSic cobb Salad with lobSter*  |  29 
romaine, avocado, blue cheese, bacon, haricot vert, 
egg, tomato

SirloiN SteaK Salad*  6 oz  26  |  12 oz 48
heirloom tomato, radish, summer salad, lemon vinaigrette

SMALL SALADS
COMING SOON  a Nice GreeN Salad  |  10

888 chopped Salad*  |  14
avocado, hearts of palm, cucumber, tomato,  
asparagus, bacon lardons, green goddess dressing

heirloom tomato & watermeloN Salad  | 15
feta cheese, cucumber,  yogurt dressing

little Gem caeSar Salad*  |  16 
parmesan, herbed croutons, anchovy upon request 

add to any salad
grilled shrimp skewer*  |  14  
herbed chicken paillard  |  12  
sesame-teriyaki salmon*  |  12 

ENTRÉES
FiSh oF the day  |  MP

Grilled teriyaKi SalmoN bowl*  |  25 
sautéed spinach, roasted peppers, mushrooms, bok choy

roaSted orGaNic chicKeN  |  30
chicken hash, roasted carrot, heirloom potato    

COMING SOON porK Spare ribS (halF racK)  |  32
honey-glazed biscuits, cole slaw  

House specialty

Short rib beeF boUrGUiGNoN  |  29 pp
louis latour bourgogne, egg noodles (2 person minimum) 

petit SirloiN SteaK FriteS (6 oz)*  |  26
maître d’ butter, french fries  

SirloiN SteaK FriteS (12 oz)*  |  48
maître d’ butter, french fries  

Please inform us of any allergies, and feel free to make special requests.  *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Our Famous Chicken Soup...... 11.50 
egg noodles, carrots, celery,  
thick-sliced challah

Matzo Ball Soup .........................13.50
pulled chicken, carrots, celery

Split Pea Soup Loaded  
with Frankfurters .......................10.50

Hummus Plate ............................10.50
cucumbers, heirloom carrots, pita  

Pigs in a Blanket,  
made with Frankfurter .............. 11.50 

Our Famous Noodle Kugel .........7.95
add a piece to any dish  ... $5.95  

The Perfect Plate ....................... 18.95
quinoa salad, little gem salad, 
hummus, marinated feta cheese

with  chicken paillard ........4.95
 blackened salmon .....7.95

Chinese Chicken Salad ............. 21.95
purple cabbage, almonds, snow 
peas, oranges, pickled ginger, 
edamame, peppers, carrots, crispy 
wontons, sesame seeds, cilantro

The Thanksgiving Plate .............25.95
roasted turkey, noodle kugel, butter 
mashed potato, sautéed spinach & 
homemade cranberry sauce 

Turkey Open Face Sandwich .. 20.95 
avocado, butter mashed potato

Our Hot Pastrami Sandwich .....19.95
cole slaw, pickle, on seeded 
sourdough

Pastrami Reuben Sandwich ..... 22.95
cole slaw, pickle, on seeded 
sourdough 

15-Bite All-Beef Frankfurter ..... 21.95 
housemade juniper sauerkraut, 
french fries 

Chicken Pot Pie ........................ 23.95 
puff pastry crust, baked daily in 
limited quantities  
(please excuse us if we sell out) 

Pollo Cubano (Cuban Chicken) 19.95
saffron rice, caramelized onions, 
cilantro sauce

Brooklyn diner classics

House specialty

FOCCACIA DI RECCO 
FROM ITALY
Italian flatbread stuffed with imported 
creamy stracchino cheese

11” small  |  13.50
16” large  |  19.50

Pop-up!
Brooklyn Diner 57th Street, 
one of our sister restaurants, 
is currently undergoing some 

renovations around the corner 
until early September. 

So we will be featuring a 
selection of Brooklyn Diner 
menu favorites here until its 

doors are open again.

Thanks for having us,  
888 Café & Bar!

ALL DAY
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